[Recurrent Miller-Fisher syndrome].
Miller-Fisher syndrome (MFS) is a rare auto-immune post-infectious syndrome, characterized by an ataxia, an ophthalmoplegia and a generalized areflexia. It is considered as a clinical variant of Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS). MFS is correlated with the presence of anti-GQ1b antibodies, elevated cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) protein levels, presence of mostly sensitive electrophysiological abnormalities and for some authors central involvement with increased signal intensity of brainstem and cerebellum on MRI. Recurrent MFS is extremely rare with only 21 cases since the first description in 1970. A 54-year-old women presented MFS with two episodes in 19 years. Clinically, the first episode was a "classical" MFS, and the second an extensive MFS with tetraparesis and respiratory failure. CSF protein levels and cerebral MRI were normal. Anti-GQ1b antibodies were strongly positive and anti-GM1, anti-GM2 antibodies were slightly positive, campylobacter jejuni serology was negative. Electromyography showed isolated sensory abnormalities in median nerves territory. We report a new case of recurrent MFS with unusual clinical, biological and electrophysiological features.